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P ' ·r-"-
OL CE. . ~· ~ V; . t --'. _ _j 

- ·------· ---
DUBLIN METROPOLITAN 

Superrintendent' s Office, Q Division, 

1 8th . Angu st 1 9()1'15 

Su~ject :- · 

DUBLIN EXTHElKIS'rS . 

I beg to report that on the 17th ~ns~ • . ~ ~ ~ 

t h• undermentioned extre•lists were observed ~ 
.~ 

moving about and associating with each other 

as follows :-

Vi i t h 'l'homas J . Clarke, ?5 , Parnell St . , 

John NicGarry and 'Willi an1 ' L~ary Curtis f or 

a quarter of an hour betw·een l & 2 .P • m. . I 

homas Byrne for half an hour between 3 & 4 

p • Jn. 'rhornas cDonag]l , Arthur Griffith , 

Jrunes 1Jiur r ay and John O' ].[ahol y, together for 

hal f an hour f r om 10. 30 p. m. 

Bultner Hobson and J . J . 0 ' Connell in 

Vol unteer Office , 2, Dawson St . fron1 12 noon 

t o l . 15 p . rn . 

Jose·oh r~cGuinnes s r oing into 12 D' Olier · 
X '~ St . 

rrhe Chief Cornrnr. 
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st . at 12. 40 p . m. 

Jrunes Connolly arrived at Ami ens St . 

from .Belfast at 1 p • .1 . 

C. J. Kickham and James Stritch in 

41, Parnell Sqr . , for close on an hour 

frorn 9 p. rn . 

Hugh O'Hehir left Kingsbridge ·by 3 

p. m. train, en route to Ennis . R. I . C. 

inforraed. 

Attached 1s a Copy of this week's 

issue of The Hibernian which , wmth the ex-

.. 
ception of a few paragraphs, does not appear 

to contain any-thing deserving special notice . 

Superintende:nt . 
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1 ncorpo11Ate'b wrth t;he 

fl~LlOnA lb u lA 
OFFICIAL e!OURNAL OF THE PARENT BODY 0 
ANCIENT ORDER OF J-liBER IANS IN IRELAND 

IN ALLIANCE WITH Tt-IE A·O·H. IN AMERICA. 

VoL. I. No. 12. Ne'v Series. 

The HI ER lA 
[WI~h wbleh ia lneoPporated The National Hibernian] 

PUBLISHED WEEKLY. 

Offices: 
Hibernian Hall, 2 North Frederick Street, Dublin. 

. All literary communications must reach the Editor 
oot later than th.e first post on Monday morning. 

JOE DEVLIN-1899 & 1915 

Ofttimes it is in turn up the 
files of old new pap r and r ad therein the 
dispen ·ing of our prof ional politicians. 

ha out-and- uter they ought to prove 
them ·elve then: what perfervid appeals 
they made to th ir hearer in order to con
vin e th m of heir genuin ness. 

fany of ur r a l r r m mb r how high 
feeling ran during the Boer War. The 
sympathy of every man worth hi alt in 
Ir land w nt out t th brave Burgher who 
were fighting against f arful odds for the 
very life of their country. All ections of 

ationali. ts at that p riod sank their differ-
nces; all were fill d with inten e admira

tion for the ·uper-human stand th Bo r 
mad . And, following in the wake of 
popular opinion, the bum politicians likewis 
stunt d. They were all to the fore. Capt. 
Wm. R dm nd revelling in sunbustry; little 
Pat 0' Bri n, who us d to work himself 
into a frenzy over Briti h mi de ds in outh 
Africa- et hoc g nus omn . nd the 
Mighty Atom likewis mad hay. ee 
Jo wa not cont nt with pa ionat out
bursts of oratory, h ev n went the J ngth 
of wooing the Muse, and gav to an admir
ing public the vers s that were to crown 
him with undying fame. 

In the interval, many things have hap-
P n d. h, tha th pa t could be for-
gott n! fr. D vlin, w f I ur , would 
lik t obliter te the m mory of those salao 
days. Mother England now grappl s his 
soul with bands of te 1-at a pri ! It 
pay much bett r at th pre ent tim to lau:t 
Empir than it did to mouth patrioti lap
tr::~p, or indulge in the c ngenial pa tim 
of Bi ·hop-baiting. cc What a change is 
there, my ·ountrymen.'' 

F r ur r aders' b nefit we print Mr. 
D lin' lucubration. Its title is " Wh re 
the Flag of ngland Fli s," and was penned 
in 18 Having r ad it, th y can draw 
th ir wn conclusion as to the manner of 
man the po t-politi ian, Mr. Jos ph D vlin, 
M.P. President of the' Board of "E3ll'n" 
Orde; of Hibernians, is : 

Bra Iri ·l boys, :vilh boundin<r hearts, 
In strength of manly youth, 

Take h c1 to fri ndship's warning
Don't lose your yes to truth; 

Behold that bann r waving 
O'er :our own dear hill of CYreen-
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That the mbl m of oppre sion 
Wherever it is n; 

'Tis the crimson ros , of Britain 
That h<•s mock cl your ountr 's eric. 

Ther arc bondag , tears and mi ·ery 
\Vh re the flag of England fli s. 

Y u ar told of honours waiting 
For tho e who tak a share 

In the arnag f the slauo-hter 
nd the shout that rend the air; 

But for you th re i no honour-
aught but blackened name-

If you li t beneath that banner 
It will I ad to sin and shame; 

e not de eived by flatterers, 
Th ir . ophi tries or lies-

For you there's degradation 
Wh re the ag of England flies. 

If you foll w in its orbit, 
it ircl roun th world, 

You \i ill find a blo dy pathway 
vVher its folds ha · been unfurled; 

Y u will find a wei ht f sorrow 
In its onward swe ping track 

Where the clouds of desolation 
Have s ttled thick and black; 

You will th d molition 
Of ~ 11 that heart can prize-

For th r ' ver wanton pillage 
Where the flag of ngland flies. 

It has crushed m n in its progress, 
The bla k as w 11 as white 

And the red man, and the yellow 
Have with r d 'neath its blight; 

It has wav d o'er fric's desert-
It has eros ed the Orient plains-

Fjt emblem of maraud rs 
In qu t of worldly gains; 

And everywher the d)ing groans 
From tortured soul arise-

FII"om the holocaust of victims 
Where the flag of England fli.es. 

See the starving Hindt1s falling
Millions yearly torn away 

By th hunger wolf · er ragino
Whioh they cann t keep at bay; 

Britain robbed them of their birth.riight 
When. she got tb m in her fold : 

Now sthe mocks them in their sufferings, 
While h keeps their lands and gold ; 

Let them fall in ghastly famine-
Let them rot 'neath scorching skies.

Such itS part of England' . programme 
Where the flag of England flies. 

Ah no ne d to trace tbat banner 
'To the farthere t part of earth, 

Glan upon its bloody horror~ 
In the dear land of your b1rth ; 

' eath its fold your gallant sire 
Fr m Kin ale to Ino.isho·wen 

Like wild beast: w re hunt d, murdered, 
In the land they call d their own; 

England's demoru, drunk w~d1 slaughter, 
Jeer d th ir agon.ismg s1gh -

Are these deed of hel1 forgotten 
Wh r the flag of Er.gland flies? 

One Penny 

Erin'. dau0 hter' pure a•· nowdrops-
( an I \\iri t it-Go , I mu t)

They w re outra<Yed f their vi.rtue 
By th h unds of Briti ·h lu t; 

Can you think o thi with patience, 
You\ hospr ino- fro.nlreland's brea t? 

Do he wrontr · of Iris.h w manhood 
ot appeal t all that s be t? 
r w m n til·l are uff ring, 
till arc h ard their fa ·r maid n' erie , 

For the beast of lu t are prowling 
,;vh re the fl-ao- of England fli s. 

Yet, you'r · asked to fight for Britain, 
To uph ld that flacr of in, 

And th one that a k you tell you 
Y u will fam and glory win; 

Iri.s1h youth , bewar th serpent 
Tha i whi p ring- in y ur ears, 

Le t the tempter lead you onward 
o th g al that's bath d in ear ; 

Have you read of Patrick heehan 
B gging bread with b'ind d eye ? 

You will ha a lik e. perien e 
Wher the flag of England flies. 

Ah, my boys, in time t' k warning, 
H d th I on of the past, 

Vow to Hea n you'll be loyal 
To y ur ountry to the last; 

wear by all you hold mo t highly 
You will ne'er di grac your name 

Taking ides with cru • England, 
Helpi.nCT h r to pla} her game; 

S"t ear by 
0
your mother's w manhood 

What on arth you mostly prize, 
You will never sell yc1ur manhood 

Wher the flag of England fiie . 

F ,ight for the flag of England! 
Fight f r her tarni .. h d R d t 

Swear by HiO'h H avef'- EVER. 
Swear by your mart) r d dead 

.You'll ke p true to home and country, 
nd if fightino-' to be don , 

Y u'll fight for dear ohl Ireland 
Till her au e i fely won, 

Till the ld gre n bat ner ''aving 
I flung to Ir land' skies, 

When Irish h arts will happy throb 
Where the Rag of Ireland fli s. 

We saw a po ·t r the other day, on which 
w re d pi t d thr m n with a fourth 
standing behind. Th ~ latter represent d 
an Iri hman! \ 7 hen tl {iLYhting is op. 
the itua ion of the quartette is in ariably 
rev r ed. k the Dublins, nnaught , 
I 1un t r , or Inniskillir gs. 

* * * 
Al a Volunt r m"etin ·, \-\" Joe said 

tha Mr. ,t phen Hand lidn 't '·i h him to 
mak a 1 n sp h, and ~e ' rnplied. How 
obecli nt, ' Jo e !" r-.Ir. D. als r f rred 
to 1\ r. H. as b ing a " man of action" I 

11, really, we don't 1 now-but \Ve'll take 
Mr. D' . word for it. 
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-- 0 A IAN 

On Gdi ia.'" fields dU' ing th past fe\ 
month· hav b en done "uch feats of arms 
a the modern w rld ould n t hav · 
dr amcd of; the ·treno·t~1 f I us. ia S\ ·ept 
over his u. trian rov.nland ri. ing it 
powerful en mics O\ er the plain in th 
n rth, \·er the c ntrai lulls, up the 

uth ·rn slop· f the ru -ged Carpathian·, 
acr · · th ir lofty icy cr'!, t , b y nd th se 

r . t , a1 d f r !.. n e t·me h vered o r the 
ferti: · prairie land < [ II E gary. 

Here the wave sp nt its up to then irr -
:stil.>le force, and up n th dreary moun

Ll n '·k-., ' • \ t 1
1t,; ·loud., amid the ice 

and snow and hill cold of early prin.g 
the flower of P u ·.ian an \u ·tro- ' -rman 

t:· ·ngth began rollin<> l::.a war tow·1rds 
h · 1 rth, still l ke l m continuou , gri,nd

ino· l.Jattle until the fo trills were left be-
hi H~ and th terr~fc con!.e!..t surged in the 
directi n of Lemberg, and the northern 
plain int Russian· Polanc, ulminating in 
the fal of \ ars .,. . Th na ur f uhis war 
th atr that ha beheld e. rth' ternest, 
most bitter scenes is intimately described 
b. \\.illiam jo5 ph 'ho\\ alter in a state
m nt prep red for the • ~~tonal G oo-raphic 

o iet) of Ameri ·. 1 his wr·,t-cr says: 
· · .\u ·trian P land i pr<.ctically embraced 

b ' Lhc r wnland of Galicia. Thi · rown
i~nd is almo t e ·actly the s.i·ze f the state 

f • outh ar lina, but ;t_ ba a p pul tion 
If ontin ntnl United 

at ·, ·clusiv .f . Ja l·a \vcr as 
d n ·ely p pula ted as Galici•a, we would 
boa t of a populati n four tim a great 
a that of Rus ·ia. nd 'et Galicia is the 
poore t oi all t1 pro ·in..:·~ of Austria. It 
Ji out :de the rampart · of the arpathians, 
v:h h rob it f the warm winds that oihcr
\vi. e ' ould come to it fr m th south, and 
al turn ba J upon it tb cold winds of 
L c north. T>hu thes: mountains give 
Ga:· ia long, old winter ; short wet 
springs; hot, bli tering summers, and 
dreary, chilly autumns. 

"Th ·glory of I oland's past and the hope 
of her fu ure are racow and Lemberg f ·r 
it \·a: the former that .,. as h r capit I in 
he ye tcrday of history, ~nd the latter that 

i 1er capital to-day and v hi h would be 
her pi tal to-morro\· wer c. Polish dreams 
to c me true. In Cracow, the great city of 
P land· past, the r yal palace ·till stands; 
bu it i u..,ed as a barra ks and not as the 
home of a king. The athedral i now the 
Valhalla of its depart .d greatness; for 
t:h r Jeep the king anJ the heroes from 
he Ja(Yellons to Ko ciL zko. ot far 

awa: is the I o ciuszkuberg, ne of the 
mO.'' r ·n:arkabl · memorial: v r reared bv 
the and of man-a huge mound of arth 
brou ·ht y loyal Poles from every battle
field in the world con~ec;rated with P li h 
blood. · 

''The country around Cracow i flat and 
i de ot d almost wholly to small farming 
and tru king. 1 he peas·1nts dress in white 
jacket and blue breeche:, and wear jack
boot ; their \vomenfolk, with large bright 
sbawl and picture que headdress, brighten 
and gi' e sp:rit to the cot•.ntryside. 

''From Cracow to Lemberg the trav ller 
encounter good land; it i::- fairly lev 1 and 
entir y inno nt f f n s, boundary .tones 
marking party line , and t thers or herds
men keeping live st k where i.t belong . 

"It is in Lemberg that th only Polish
dominated legislative as:::,t mbly in existence 
bolds its S·essions, f r Lembei"g is the 
capital of alicia, and th Po1es both be
cau e of their shrewd poli ti a1 ability and 
their numerical weight, cntrol the Galician 
legis atur · n th • fa f their rival , the 
Ruthenian . of • a t Gali ia. The ci.ty of 
L emb ·rO' i · lar("Yely m l,rn-a compact 
nu leu surround d by s attering suburb . 

THE HIBERNIAN. 
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"While 'alicia i · aln1o. t wh lly an 
a ri ultu ·al g· m, : ncl \Ybil a large p ·r-

ntag f that agriculture is carried n in 
the old-time way, there are sorne fc\.v manu
facturing ncighb urho d · and indu trial 
di trict. . Di ,tillerics o ur y first plac 
among the industri , and ther' a~ many 
beet-sugar and tobac o h Lor~ -. Petro
leum pring abound alone• the 'arpathian . 

''Gal. cia ha man ' f the w rld' m t 
famous .alt min Tl,o c at \Tieli zka 
hav be 'n " rkcd for nearly ev n n
turics, at one tim. b ing a prin ipal ource 
f revenue f r th Poli ·h k:ing ·· I ailr ads 

ar not pennitt ·d to ru near th m Ie·t 
their vibrati n re ult in cave-ins. Within 
th e n1n · are a lab;rinth of alt-hewn 
str t · .and a.ley , •;nee with pillared 
chur he , stair ~t es, r st au rants, brine·, 
and monument . 

" ustria ha ne ·cr tr...,"lt d her 
the Ru .sians and the Prus::ians hav 
theirs. The Pole f At_. tria are as free 
to ing th ; r national songs as the people 
< f ur own u h are free to sing ' ixie.' 
1 hey are as much at libert) to glorify their 
pas.t and t sp ak their nativ tongue a 
though they wer fr and ind p nd nt. 
E.'' pl that they mu t pay he':r tax to 
Au. tria and . crv in Au~tria' army they 
ar practi ·all lf-1g verning. 

'·. :-. , · tern alicia i · the . tr no-bold of 
tb · u trian pl , so ea ·le,·n Gali ·ia i th 
main dwelling p1ace of th.e Puth nian. The 
two ra n ver g ·t al\mg- " TY \\:ell t -
gether. Tille p a ant p pulation f Austrian 
Poland ek ul a hard xisten' . In many 
parts of the untry the pea ant live in a 
log hut · 'Overed with straw· he bre3kfasts 
dinec;;, and nak hi. ·u~p r of porridge, 
wa bin it d v 1 ith bad brandy .; and in 
generaJli\·'S a life full of c.n ::tnl empty 
plea ur '' 

THE FUNE AL OF O'D NOV AN SSA 

R m, room, 'm:d th thronging eag r 
crowd 

For th rally 
Make " ay to-day m y Ul 1ty tr et , 

V\ hile the rand pro e. si n p sse . 

vYith w ap ns I , red and banners furled, 
s th music f muffled d.:-um, 

And 'mid many a ch er £1om far and n ar, 
The soldiers f Ir land come. 

e t h re in th ir midst :s the flower-strewn 
b~er 

f an uncro.wne,d Irish king, 
\Yhom to rest in his Mott1er Eirinn's brea t, 

\iVlth reverent love th y bring. 

wailing o£ rrow n )r m urnf ul caoin 
I heard from hat moving throng, 

ith ringing step and unconquered mien 
They mar h in their th u nnd strong. 

\ hey pa n ar th prison wherein 
To-day are men as noble and true, 

Who follow with joy the thorny way 
That was trodden so long by you. 

O'Donovan Rossa! Name to thrill 
Our hearts with a qdvering fire, 

W pro·mi.se that soon the cup we'll fill 
Of your passionate heart's desire. 

By the memory of all the sufferings borne, 
In your long relentless fight 

'Ga·in tyranny's. wrong-we, too, have 
sworn 

To unfurl God 's flag of right. 

DUBLIN-EG N'S Hotel Pension, 57 & 58 
Rutland Square, \V. 

\V ' ill f th . 

f h 'I pe~triot d ad? 

For thoflugh many may fal~ ancl bl 
ow od mu 

\ Vh Te th fury of battle r· , 
Y u ~· ld t II .n cs, ... u '<.. u ' \\: kn( \\, '• , is b 

1 h.m lono r to 1 '"" .1 1 , 
.::.. '"' c sa· s. , 

As we kn l l ar-dimln d at ) our 'ha lowed 
ra e 

rear th 
hree '' 

of ur ''Martyr d 
By th ir dcatnl s fame, 1 ·t clc im ur run pro-

That Ir laJ d will yet be fr 'C. 

DIVISI 1, REPo~ rs 

• 
' Wholesale & Retail Manufacturing Confectioner. 

184 GREAT BRITAIN STREET 
Corner of Dominick Sta•e t. • 

And 55 Madras Place Ph·b b ' , ' s oro 

SPECIALITY--CARAMEL and CHOCO 
LATE TOFFEE 

,---·----·"·------ """-

~ ;~~;k-~tblete, 
~ Jhe Only }ourn~l in Ireland 

I 
evoted to ~ Pastimes. 

Weekly--Price One Penny. 
From all Newsagents. 
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ational Sec etary's 
T>he H ibr ni<tn Hall, 

2 th. Fr i . L i\ J... • t. )ub in 
Augu~t IDth, 1915. 

Brother~- ft r the h. rry and " ·orry 
attendan on he . · at:onal Corn nt i n, 

hiOh was uoh a pronot1 nccd su e. :::,, the 
oe .Nati nal B ard have n w settled d ,~n 
to the r utine work f th~ Order. . num
ber of new Divi i ns ha \ e hcet pcned, 
and ome f th oh' r ones have re:1ewed 
the1r affiliation with the Parent Bo iy. A 
remarkabk number of Divi ion that were 
memb r of th Crilly Ord r, which, as 
was only natural f r an organisati n of 

astard rigin, ha \·e no·w bee m a mere 
recruiting agen y (and Engli h In urc nee 
Society) have applt<-C' to be affiliat d with 
~he ld arent Ordt ·r 

o far a thi goes, it is very gratifying, 
and prove one more th w rds poken 

arly half a century go by b Lin ln: 
''You may foo.J all the people some of the 
time, you may f 1 me of the people all 
the time; but you cannot fool all the pe ple 
all the tim , '' and the rr. en wh in ulted 
and browbeat th a cr dited del o-at f 
the . 0. . in merica when is.iting Ire
land me i y ar ago, he g:ang wh f r 
the pa t fifteen y ars, und r the guise of 
patriotism and philanthr py, were •t adily 
betraying th caus of the p pl , , nd at 
the arne time "f athering their ne t ,;' as 
Mi k M'Quaid would ay, are going with a 
vengeanc . 11 tht: trickery and the 
chican ry have been exposed-wi.t.h results 
that can have but only one eff t, and that 
is I hope, to p n the e:r es of those be
£ doled and misl d, and I 4d them to a truer 
pirit of a ion li m. 

Donegal, Derry, Antrim, Cavan, F r-
managh, c tland, Mayo, Tyrone, Armagh 
Galway, ipp rary, and the gallant King
dom o!Kerry arc aU doing remarkably good 
work; and all the oth r counties in Ireland 
are steadily falling into J;ne, and hopes are 
trong that by the end uf this year-if the 

increase in membershiJ? and Divisions 
during the fir t half of U e year be any in
dication-our grand old Order will have at 
least quadrupled its strength. And all this 
work and organi1sation is the spontaneous 
resp nse of the people thems lves-not a 
in.gle penny piece has been paid to any 

organiser to '' whip up '' pro pectLve d.Us
tri ; and in it elf speak'-) volumes for the 
true spirit of Faith and ationalilty ;vhich 
per ades our members. 

What is it that keep. the A.O.H. ali,re 
and thriving hrough all the ages? The 
pi:r\it of Rory Oge-i.ts great and gallant 

founder- eem . fllways to be with it. It 
bore and battled with the brutal Penal 
Laws imposed by England-and saw the 
most of th law ab li. h d! It witness d 
the rise and fall of the Confederacy! It 

w the English Kling James deposed and 
the Dutch William put iD his stead! It 

w the ri e and fall af the United IrisJl
m n, the Fenian , and the Young Ire
landers ! 1 t saw Parnell pulled down and 
thrown to the wolve of England ! And 
now it lives and thrives ir. day wh n the 
"Great Betrayal" was al:out to be oonswn
mated; and has had no 1ittle share of the 
credit in helping to defeat the machinations 
of t.he traitors. ! 

Which all goes to prove, that no matter 
hat organi ation may g ... ow up, no matter 

what King or Kaiser may reign, no matter 
what cause may triun ph, the grand, 
genuine old Ord r of tile A.O.H. always 
live -quie cent and moribund it may be at 
tim , but it never di s t Like unto the 
Holy Catholic Church itse1f, of wn1oh Faith 
all it member must be o~ (and of l1ris.h 
birth and parentage), as :t grows older and 
older, it becomes more t power for good 
every day that the sun's rays light up our 
holy land l TWelve month~ ago, when the 
country was being stan J. t:.ded into a wali 
an which it wa neither di. ectJy or indirectly 
cone rned-except to reap th aftermath in 
overtaxation--ours, of all tne alleg d 

opk' opkin 
anufacturing Jewellers. 

Silvers~iths, Watch & Clock ~\akers 

Makers of Orl lnal Designs in Me als and Badges 

Sulta,ble fi r all k'nds of Organisations, 

QuoTATIONs FREE. 

ORIGI AL AGENTS IN IREL ND 

for the Perfected 

AMERICAN WALTHAM WATC • 

Opposite O'Co nell Monument 
DUBLI 

Telegrams- Telephone 3569 
" Meyther, Dublin." 

fttll~ftft- I 

Dtill a 
1 IIJJ. SacRviiiB St. & Earl St. 
Where to St~y in Dublin: 

The Wicklow Hotel, 
WJCKLQW ST. Graft~~Stroeet 

CENTRAL, MODERATE, 

MOST 
AND 

COMFORT ABLE. 

F'RST .. CLASS RESTAURANT ATTACHED 

Phone 658. T. Mahon, Ma.na.ger. 

China Teas 
2/4. 2/f. 0 & 3/4 per lb. 

KELLY B«OS., LTD., 
39 Up. o·connell Street, 

Telephone 292x 

3 

JO I BO S, 
IRONMONGER AND 
FA CY AR HOUSE.MAN·, 

Shop Street a d ridge Street, 
WESTPORT. 

CHEAPEST HOU E IN CONN CHT 
FOR E ERYTHING. 

PRICE. 

cu s, 
RIFLES, 

REVOLVE ' CARTRIDCES. 
AND 

SHOOTING REQUISITES OF ALL KINDS 

CATALOGUES FREE. 

Repairs of All Kinds E:x:ecuted on the Premise 
·--•:••!+--· ' 

L. KE GA ' GUN MAKER, 

INNS QOAY, DUBLIN. 
Telephone 2574 

~EAD 

FINEST QUALIT\r 
MADE. 

BAKERIES: 

124 to 130 Parnell Street 
AND 

St. Patrick's Bakery, 

DUBLIN. 

YOU SHOULD JOIN 
THE 

A.O.H. (Irish-American Al1iance). 
It Is not a Collecting Society for the 

British Treasury. 
Catholic Nationalists of the nght stamp between • 

I 6 and 4 5 years are eligible. 

Divs!ion 86 (Clan-na-Gael), Dublin, offers 
many mduce~~nts, including doctor's attend· 
ance and medtcme, mortality benefit &c. at a 
~~~kly subscription of 3d. or 6d. fr~m d~te of 
tmtlatlon. . Apply for an Attestation Form to 
the Recordmg Secretary, 

WM. ToBIN, The Hibernian Hall 
2 8 Nth. Frederick St., Dublin. 

I 
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4 THE HIBeRNIAN. 

• :A CURRENT CAUSERIE • • • • 

To be 'hankful For. 
From the B ·ton "H:bernian'' we take 

the £ llowi.ng :- The pilgrimag t W Ife 
:Ton 's grave at Bodenst wn, n the anni
ver ry f the patriot's birth was the 

casi n f a m t impo ·ing demonstration 
in whi h a larg numl cr f ublin Associa
tion were promin ' ntly repr nted. The 
event wa rgani ed, ~ · ha been the rule 
for year ·, by the u: lin \1\Tolf Tone Com
mittee, nnd at. lea t 1 ooo leit t:he metro
poli f r the rath r ob '<'LLre and secluded 
pot where one of the tru st Irishmen that 

ever liv d rests in pea e. Among the 
rgani ations r pr s nt d were tilie Irish 

Volunteers the itizen Army, the Daug,h
ters of Erin, the Boy out of the Citizen 
Army, the Fianna Eir ann, and the 
H tbernian Rifle . The lri h newspapers 
d nol ind i ate that :Mr. Redmond, Mr. 
Dill n..! Mr. evlin or, indeed, a solitary 
rnem b •r of th Iri h Parli.am ntary Party 
att nded. vVe are really glad of this. 
Wolle Tone organised the Uni.ted l·rishmen 
- h ' lunte r of hi d y-and it would 
b a . rry . ight to . e th<' disrupters ( the 
Volu nt •cr · of to-clay n · t~k · pr t n of 
"h nourin:g" h i m ·mor:. 

* * i(· 

Traducing tlie Dead. 
ays the '' 

m ndit reor ani t.ng 'tmpaign know 
law and is nut a r . p ·ct r f p r on . 
When the intention t hold a ser·ies of 
meetings to re U5.~itate the United Iri h 
L ague was ann un ed a f w w ~ · ago by 
h Iri b Pnrtv w a ' ted that as a 

truism. What ·h ' ·cv r, we w r g ner us 
n ugh no to a.' ept was that Mr. Red

mond :vould s il the ffi(·rnory of th great 
0' ouovan Rossa !:>y u ing hi·: . d ath 
m r ly s. an adv rti · mcnt by which he 
might at h r ruit for h}& L ague and hi 
m k army. aturday br ught us e i.dence 
that ur CYener 'ty had been sadJy mis
placed. On that day th " Fr man's 
1 ournal" published a lengthy article n the 
fearl s Iri hman wh th foil wing day 
wa br ught to his last resting plac amid 
token f a gr at nat~onal s rrow at a 
great n.ati nal 1 . The arti l wa ne of 
the m · t shameful the "Freeman" has e r 
publish d. Under th clvak of paying tri. 
bute to this illustrious chief i.t made a re
vOt1ting cff ·rt o prov th great Ros a a 
Rcdmondit and to us n; as iation with 
the nit d lri ·h L agu in m ri a as a 
mean of wheedlinO' young Iri hmen to 
ansv>er . 1r. Redmond's plaintiff appeal for 

· followers. 14 H·is mem r r,' aid th article, 
ref rrin 0 to the d ad Gael, '' i th heri age 
of th race, not the p rqui ··ite f a faction,'' 
and following this sanctimonious headline came 
three columns devoted to nothing e1se but a 
shameless endeavour to prove that O'Donovan 
Ro sa, the pure-souled, was at one with all _lr. 
Redmond and his Party have done for the last 
seven y ars. 

• * • 

Playing a Low Game. 
Tlhe ''Free Press.'' goe~ on to ay :-The 

Party lead r's visit to N ·w York t n y ars 
ago wa . . recalled and O'D n van Ro sa' 
attend an at that meetia1g put forward a . 
proof f h w whole-heartedly he supported 
th R elm ndit party. To plead tiha.t be
cau e 0 'Donovan Rossa ten years ag.., 
long before the Liberal Government had 
oome i.n to office, long before was p·roduced 
th ir caricature of Hom'! Rule wthioh was 
a cepted ag; the 41 Final Settlem nt" of the 
question to which 0 'Donovan Ro a had 
devoted all a man can devote--to plead 
that his attendance then at a meeting at 
rwhioh Mr. Redmond wa the oentr.al figure 
· proof conclusive of th~ uncompromising 

F nian's revei:ence for the 
policy of to-day i a foul land r. "Ros a 
Jn hi old day st d by the p li ·y of the 
United I.rish eague," we are t 1d. To 
link with that corrupt organisation the name 
of one of Ireland' least politica.J. and most 
national sons i playing a gam low r than 
is to be d scrib d in the htnguage f polite 
cir les. It i ·, a monume'lt to the degrada
tion which ha claimed the fri h movem nt 
that the "Fre man Jo,:rnal'' could ever 
make thjs at empt to use the noble clay of 
a fcarle · Irishman t hL·ttre th crum
bling foundati ns of Mr R dmond' leader
ship. 

* * * 
Insulting Catholics. 

According to the Iri h cone p ndent of 
''The Hiberni n ' Bo ton, in a camp in 
En land, at a p~a e alled 'Ga .ina toke, 
th r ar hundr ds of lri h Cath Jic youbhs 
under training, "md to the e th re ar sup
pli d v ry month pie. f a London 
journal whi h ·lives and tl•riv s up n r ck-
1 s. and brutal abuse of everything 

tholi . It is publi hed · nd edited by a 
lYir ·. Alma \ hite, B.A., and s me quota
fans from a re ent is ue wil' di close what 
a vile ·h tit i . In the very first sentence 
of Page 1 the e Catholic soldiers. of the 
ring are inf rmed that: "It i a fact that 
the ystem by which Rome >Illtrols her 
ubj ts annot stand th lit:> ht f i 'ili. a

ti n''; and in the n . l ntenc thev are 
as ur d that "R m , \ ith her idol "'trol.lS 

w r ·hjp and politi al corruption, 
long w.ith nd the tid~.- that is 
again t her.'' If th se v.ie\\ are d med 
ace pt bl at Basingstoke by the th u h.t
ful parti s. '\: ho pr sent them t ath lie 

!eli r, in th • n·glish t '\ n, w are 
entitled to as ume that slep ' have been 
taken to dis · mjnat them am ng t th 
Iri h u.ard ~tnd in t r.., in ~ran and 
Fland rs, and among t the ublin and 
Mun tcr Fus.ili rs at the Dardanell s. It 
would hearten. and heer th men who have 
led th van in n arly e\'ery battle from 
Mon , to la:t w k' no· a Y m nts, and 
whose Catholi mrad .. haYc fall n in 
thou ·ands for ''King nd untr , '' t 
know th.~ t ~[r · . lma Whit but i ·s the 
th ught f hundr ds. of th usand of bigot 
Britons, " h regard the Pope a an Anti-

hr.i t and th doctrine l the Catholic 
Church a a propaganda f idolatry, 
ignorance, licence, and super tition. Fine 
indu cment his for the athol.~ y .uth of 
Ireland to lea h me and untry to fight 
f ·r the tradu r of their r ligi n and ra t 

* * * 
Ominou Remarks. 

It is ah: ay g d the " atholic 
Bulletin:' and specially in its 'Matt rs 
of Mom nt. '' In the cur:r nt i ·sue of the 
fcarlcs Catholic magazine, dealing with 
th danger f n ·cription and th Regi -
tration Bill, it ay that the Chancellor f 
th Ex h' quer, Mr. M K nna r marked 
that the B.ill ' does not apply' to Ireland 
but in Ireland the ma hin "ry i · quit dif: 
f rent f,r?'ffi th rna hinery i?'. thi untry, 
b au e m Ireland the c ndtttons are quit 
differ nt. '' And how the conditions differ 
was explained !>y th hum rist, Mr. Bir
rell :-''Tihe Royal Irish Con t< bulary have 
a police r gister of all the hou eholders in 
ev~ry pa~t o~ Ireland where th . I. . pr -
vatls, whtch 1 almost the wh le of it. That 
regist~r of hous holder · is kept up to date, 
and wdl enable us to tell you at once, or in 
only a very few weeks and at no expen e 
whatever, what the population af Ireland 
is and the ages of the persons occupying 
the houses,_'' And then we are told in the 
"Irish" Press that the Registration BiU 
does not apply to Ireland ! 

* * * 
Plot. 

r as it d 
ounty 

* 
After Poland, 

Groome's Hotel & estaurant 
8 CAVENDISH ~OW, DUBLIN , 

door from ackv ill , tr . , 
Gardens. Tram Ht.s, th et. oppo lte otund 

1 door every 1 inut . 
J. (;p 

Free 
Quality 

* * * 
Drill for lrei and's 

Independence 
...... BY 

JOINING the HIBE~·N .. IAN 

I 
. I\ ~IFLES 

Dubhn :Wen can En I T ro uesd y d 
28 NORTirth;.~~ernian H:n, n Fridays 

between 8 and 09E~I1C~ STREET, 
~ o c oc., p.m. 
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* * * 
erldbeacht at St. Enda's. 
The Committee in charge of above, to be 

held on Sunday, September ?~h, send us the 
following details re compc:t1t1ons, etc., for 
publication. 1. Best disp_1ay of close and ex
tended order drill for section of I 2 men under 
sc:ction commander. Arms to be carried. 
Time limit for display, JO mins. Trophy 
offered. Entrance fee 2s. 6d. for section. 
2. Tug-o'-war contest. Team to men. Pull 
20 feet. Entrance fee 2s. od. Prize offered. 
3· Shooting. Range 25 yards, miniature. 
Entrance fee 3d. Medal oftered. Volu.n~eer 
officers will act as judges. Compet1t1ons 
commence at 1 o'clock sharp. Entries for 
competitions No 1 and 2 should be made at 
once and not later than August 31st. The , . b 
.social side of the Aeridheacht, roo, JS not e-
ing neglected. A first-rate concert is promised. 

· Band will attend. There will be tea-rooms, 
.dancing and motor drives. Pipers' bands will 
attend. Admission to grounds, 3d. ; motor 
.~ervicc from tram, fares 3d. and .f.d. 

THE HIBERNIAN. 

SEAN MILROY 

A MESSAGE ~ ROM MOUNTJOY 

ean Iih·oy t Wth e tr r m of imprison

ment will end on 1 t Sep_tember n xt was 

visLted last we k by his brother and Rev. 
F. S. P Hard. The "prisoner'' looked well 

and felt in hig.h pirit: though i must be 
~a11ing to a man of his r spectabi!Lty and 
~ ntelligen e to b h rded with orne of the 
vilest urn of i ty. S an is . ill un
daunt d, and ha not chang d hi prilncipl 

n \ hi or tittle. H 1 ok. forward with 

pl asur to m ting th~ m mbers of the 

. 0. H. who have tood nobly by him in 

thi crisi , and s nds them hit,e: b st wiS~h , 
and a sures th m of_ hi:-. fideli1ty to the 

au . . p ke to .an M.ilroy and 
k d at h ;1n throuo-h 1 h prison bar , one 

could no but ontra1 t his. s nte.nce for 
uttering hone t, healthy pini ns with the 

inad quat ent n e pa ~ d n rff nder 
recently for grav and very ri us crimes. 

till mor outrag -us ;~ it that m n in 

high pla . ha be n "1lo\v d to g un
puni hed for utt ran s ~r d writings whioh 
were t n thou and time m r inflam.matorv 
than anything uttered by ean Jlti"oy, and 
m r su \·er f the plan. and aim f 
th English 

COMMODORE BARRY'S PRAYER 
!•(-

John Barry, ho! they're speeding you to 
France, 

The west wind hums ; the sunny waters 
dance 

Around your lofty frigate, the'' Alliance,'' 
With her long guns, forty-four, 
Off the Massachusetts shore, 

- nd her ensign at the peak in defiance. 

The ragged Continentals call for gold ; 
1 heir powder running short, too, we are told · 

o crowd your studding sails and never tarry. > 

Good King Louis there beyond 
Will with ships and gold respond. 

nd who will bear the message but John 
Barry? 

The King has sent a royal fleet, and, more, 
In cash a hundred thousand Louis d'Or, 
And arry sails to fight whate'er he matches. 

Takes a British brig or two, 
And mans them from his crew, 

Th n sails on with the Britons under batches. 

On hazy morn in May the breezes fail · 
No puff to raise the corner of a sail, ' 
And Barry spies two warships on his quarter. 

"\Vhat ships," he shouts, " are ye ?'' 
'"Why, ' Atlanta,' 'Trepassy ;' 

John Bull will cut J obn Barry's cruising 
shorter.'' 

John Barry st£.tpps; no wind his ships to wear· 
He scarce can bring a brace of guns to bear. ' 
The British ships steal up which sweeps and 

pound him; 
Their balls and grat es come fast. 
Shiv'ring rigging, spar, and mast, 

And Barry falls, his brave men gatb'ring round 
him. 

His flag's shot down; his guns make no reply. 
They carry Captain Barry down to die. 
The first lieutenant asks, " Shall we surren· 

der ?" 
·'No, never,'' answers Barry; 
" Their hides I still can harry. 

On deck with me; I'll fight and d~fend her.'' 

I 

5 

The first lieutenant, shamefaced, springs away, 
And Barry, in his bandage, turns to pray : 
... 0 mighty Lord, Who rules the storm and 

thunder, 
Here I beg as on my knees 
For a capful of a breeze-

A capful and I'll rip their ribs asunder." 

His prayer is heard. A light breeze swings her 
head, 

Her broadsides pile the British ships with dead 
And rend their sides with splitting crash and 

rattle, 
Till the Union Jacks are low'red 
And our prize crews jump aboard. 

'With rateful hearts to Barry's God of Battle. 

So Barry an chou safe off Boston town, 
The Continentals drink to his renown, 
And bravely on to Yorktown runs the story, 

For the King's help that he sought 
And the great news that he brought 

High heartened us and paved our way to glory, 

-JOSEPH 1. C. 

John J me on and on's 10 years old r d 7 
years old ..:J:alt, and Power'~o~ Three wHllow 

Tei'ms Moderate :o: Sepat>ate Bedr>ooms 

The Grattan Hotel & Restaurant 
15 & 16 ESSEX QUAY, DUBLIN 

Conv niont to all Railway Station and Boat 
Tram. pa th Door evecy Thr e .J.llinute. 

CLEANLINESS, COURTESY, and GOOD ATTENTIO 
MRS. McCARTHY, PROI"IItii:TRES8 

Telegrams-' Watt, Dublin" Telephone 4268 Dublirt 

0. WATT, td 
Soho Engineering Works, 

Bridgefoot Street, Dubr 
ESTIMATES given for all Classes of M.acLinerr 

· • . and Repairs. . . . 
Creamery Work a Speciality. 

J. STARKEY 
N e sao- nt & Stationer, 

106 MARLBOROUGH ST.. DUBLIII, 

WBVBIIBU Hotel & RBstaurant 
4 Lower Sackville Street, DUBLI • 

Centre of City. opposite O'Connell Monument. 
Electric Light throughout. 

Telegrams: Waverley Hotel, Dublin. Telephone 2II5 

Moderate. Apply Manager. 

DE SURGER 
igh-clas ets of Teeth supplied by 

.M.r. HAYE , 39 STONYBATTER, DUBLI 
.... ..... EXTRACTIONS PAINLESS ........ . 

R DUCED FEES to People of Limited Mean 

D. TREACY 
general Woodworking Jlfachin/61 

JERVIS LANE, DUBLIN 
Fret Cutting, Turning2 MortisinO", Boring, ete. 
Ebony Stocked. Planmg, Band ~awin(l', Spindl 

Moulding, Circular Sawing. 

You may with confidence 
Buy the goods advertised in this 
paper. If you knew the care 
exercised in your behalf, before 
an advertisement is inserted, you 
would realise that the confidence 
you have 1n the advertisements 
is not misplaced. 

Buy Advertised Goods, 
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• • • The Man ithout a Country • • 

way: 

of the '' In
r, I . a~~,· the 

"\V, shington (with a date whi h 
must hav be n Intc in 1807). 

"Sir,- You will r CC'iv from 
per on of 1 hilip Nolan, tat 

United 
by court martial ex
wh.h that h might 

11 For the pre nt the xecution of the order is 
i trusted by the pre id nt to thi..; dcpnrtnwnt. 

"You :viii tnke th pri ner on bonrd · ur . hip, 
and ke p him there with !-.uch pr' auti n · a. shall 

pr vent hi . ca . 
11 You will provid him with uch quarter,-, 

rations and clothing n... would b prop r for an 
officer of hio:; late rank if he ,,. •r , pas r"ng r on 
your ve cl on the bu)-.in s. of hi<> govcrnm n . 

":r'he gentlem n on bo<trd '·ill rn~l::e an · arr nge
ment agreeable to thcms lve r ardin bi ociet . 
He i to be xpo ed to no indignity of any kind, 
nor i h cv r unn e ·s ~rily t be remind d that 

he i a pri oner. 
" But und r no circum tan i'> h \ 'C r to h nr 

of thi country r SC'C any information r garding 
it; and you will p iall_ cnution all the offic r . 
under your comm' nd to tak car that. in the 
variOUS indulgC'OCC'S which rna. bf' rr:mtf d, thi 
rule, in which hi puni~;hment b inn>h f'd, -.hall not 

be broken. 
" It i. the int •ntion of the g-owrnmcn t tha t he 

shall n v r a ain ~ the countt·y which h · ha di -
own d. B fore th e-nd of your crui - you will 
receive orders which will giv effrct to this intention. 

Re pectfully your", THARD. 

ank into one ystem. He wa not per-
mitt d to talk with th m n unles. an offi er 
wa by. With offi er h had unre train d 
intercourse, a far as th y and he cho c. 
But he grew shy, though he had fa urit s. 
I ~a one. Then th 'Lptain always asked 
him to dinn r on l\1ond, y. Ev ry mess in 
ucccs ion took up th invitation in its turn. 

According to the size of the ship, you had 
him a your mess more or less often at 
dinner. His br al·fa.st he at in his own 
stateroom - he always had a stateroom 
which was where a sen tin I or .somcb dy on 
th w~ t h could se the door. And what

r drank 

or sail rs 

sng. 

c 
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